To qualify for the LEEPS program you must complete the following requirements:

- NC3 Membership
- Register and use Lincoln Electric Education Resource & Purchasing Portal
- Equip school with a minimum of 80% Lincoln Electric welding and cutting equipment
- Incorporate a minimum of ONE Lincoln Electric Training System in the school program:
  - VRTEX® Virtual Reality Welding Simulator
  - REALWELD® Welding Training System
- Instructor Certification Training and Specified Lab Equipment for each NC3 / Lincoln certification implemented

On behalf of __________________________ (school name), I look forward to providing my leadership support to meet the above requirements and the campus becoming a committed participant in the Lincoln Electric Educational Partner School (LEEPS) national program in which my welding technology program will partner closely with Lincoln Electric and NC3 to become a welding Center of Excellence and offer the NC3 / Lincoln Welding Certifications to best prepare students for a career in the modern welding industry.

___________________________________                ___________________________________                ______________
Name/Title (Please print)                              Signature                                                         Date

For more information, visit https://education.lincolnelectric.com/leeps-program OR email: leeps@lincolnelectric.com